8/04/2022

This week at Christ Lutheran . .
Texts for Sunday worship:
Genesis 15 1-6
Psalm 33:12-22
Hebrews 11 1-3, 8-16
Luke 12 32-40
Our psalmist reminds us: Let your
lovingkindness be upon us, as we place our
hope in you.

Adults have begun the study of Rob Bell’s
book, SexGod: : Exploring the Endless
Connections Between Sexuality and
Spirituality on 7/17. We will continue to
meet throughout the summer at 9am
Sunday mornings. Come, learn & grow!

Choir will practice Saturday, at 10 30am.
Contact Dora Podkovyroff
(doraplewis@gmail.com) if you have questions or
if you would like to share your musical gifts.

Iur Bible Study group is reading Don’t Sing
Songs to a Heavy Heart by Kenneth Haugk,
Ph.D. Come, join the conversation at 10am
on Wednesday mornings.

Thank you to Rev. David Collins for preaching
and leading worship on 7/31 while Pastor
Cathy was away on vacation!

We invite all students, teachers, and
education staff to bring their backpacks,
briefcases, etc for a blessing of the backpacks
during our children’s message time on Sunday.

Our Wednesday evening family nights will
continue throughout the summer, however,
the ﬁrst Wednesday of each month, we will
transition to Theology on Tap, and meet at
Tennessee Valley Brewing Co. All other
Wednesdays we will enjoy a potluck dinner
and family games.

heads up this team, if you have questions. They are
scheduled to meet again 7/31.

Our quarter offering for the month of August will
go to Lutheran Disaster Response, an agency which
is responding to the ﬂooding in Kentucky. Read
more about the efforts the ELCA is involved in
across the world. There are efforts underway to
collect items needed by those impacted by the
ﬂooding in KY. Here is how we can individually
assist through partnership with Thrivent:
Here are three ways:
1. Make a donation; Thrivent will boost it with a
$100,000 match!

The crafters/quilting group will be meeting on the 2nd
Sunday of each month at the church. Bring whatever
project you are working, as we continue to envision
what we will evolve into, meanwhile sharing each
other’s journeys and fellowshipping together. All who
are interested in this ministry, please come and join
us!

Donate online to support disaster relief efforts;
Thrivent will boost it! For every $2 you donate through
Thrivent's online giving platform to one of the
organizations listed below, Thrivent will add $1*.
Thrivent will also pay all the processing fees so 100%
will go directly to the cause.**
Christian Appalachian Project
Convoy of Hope
● Lutheran Disaster Response
2. Apply to lead a Thrivent Action Team
Jump into action and lead a Thrivent Action Team with
your friends, family and co-workers. When you apply,
input “KYFloods2022” in the Promo code field to
expedite the shipping of your Thrivent Action Team
kit. Looking for inspiration? Check out the Thrivent
Action Teams Hub to see how clients are making a
difference.
3. Direct Choice Dollars®
If you are an eligible Thrivent client, click here to
direct Choice Dollars to organizations helping with
Disaster Response efforts.
●
●

Stay tuned for more information.

Pr. Dawn also invites anyone in our faith community
who would like to join The Table at their table at the
Clarksville LGBT+ Festival on 8/6 at Liberty Park.
Please contact her at:
nashvillerainbowpastor@gmail.com to let her know of
your willingness to participate!

August Celebrations . . . .

We would like to acknowledge birthdays and
anniversaries of all members of our community. If
we have overlooked yours, it is probably because
we don’t have accurate information. Please help us
out by providing your family’s info with the forms
sent to you. Contact the church ofﬁce or Pastor
Cathy with any questions.

Happy birthday . . . . .

The call committee is soliciting information from the
congregation to provide input for the Ministry Site
Proﬁle for Christ Lutheran. Please contact Kaylin
Miley Weaver (kaylinmiley93@gmail.com), who

8/01
Art Stull
8/04
Ivelisse Sierra
8/13
Toireasa Hervey
8/21
Homer McAdoo
8/23
Diana Lane
8/25
Leo Nolting
8/28
Philip Boley
8/28
Heidi Hein
8/30
Missy Lott
Happy Anniversary . . . . .
8/05
Bob and Shirley Klingensmith
8/06
Patrick and Debra Jaehrling

Our next church council meeting is
scheduled for 8/18 following worship.

Our Church Council . . . .

Dave Straka, President
Russell Shirley & Kaylin Miley Weaver,
co-vice-presidents
Sarah Garcia, Secretary
Don Hoenie, Treasurer
Diane Percelay, Financial Secretary
Paula Boley
Allison Luppe
Sarah White

This day is an opportunity to celebrate who we are
as the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America –
one church, freed in Christ to serve and love our
neighbor. If you have ideas on how we can serve
our community on this Sunday, please let a council
member or Pastor Cathy know.
Nashville area ELCA pastors are exploring the
possibility of bringing congregation volunteers
together to pack a shipping container for Project
C.U.R.E., an organization which sends medical
supplies to hospitals around the world. To learn
more about this ministry, click here.

Our Staff . . . . .

Rex Cummings, Youth
Dora Podkovyroff, Music Director
Breanna Todt, Nursery Attendant
Holly Cummings, Church Secretary
Rev. Cathy Crimi, Pastor

Prayers please. . . . . . . . . . .

We remember Richard Kromer, Tim Parrish,
Costas, The Family of Panos, Nanouchka,
Diana Lane, Homer McAdoo, Renee Watkins,
Jacqui Eltorro, Devin White, Gary Freeman,
The Family of Wayne Hino, Gina Slater, The
Warren Family, Bert Aukland, Kim Miller,
Angie Stull, Chuck & Joyce Mepham, Alan,
Jean Marr, Diane Mansell, Joyce Howard.
We lift up those across our world who have
been adversely a ected by natural disasters,
and civil unrest.

Mark your calendars for Rally Day, 8/28/2022!
We expect to have activities at the church
that day!

Pastor Karen Castillo, President, and Diego
Gil, Delegations Co-ordinator of Iglesia
Luterana Agustina de Guatemala (ILAG), one
of our companion synods, will be traveling to
our SE Synod in September. They will be
present at the annual fundraising GALA which
is held in Atlanta, and is scheduled for 9/10.
They will be traveling to Knoxville, TN, and
will also be in Nashville for an event at Christ
Lutheran Church, 299 Haywood Ln, Nashville,
TN on 9/13. This event is open to the
communities of all our ELCA congregations.
It is a time to learn about the ministries of
ILAG and how congregations can get involved
with the work they do. The proposed
schedule is as follows:
Meet and Greet Time – 4 30 pm;
Dinner and Presentation 5 30 pm
Worship service 6 45 pm
Participating congregations are asked to take
a special offering on 9/11, which they are
encouraged to bring to the worship service.

Are there family members who would like to
participate in Conﬁrmation classes - or would like
a refresher? We are planning to begin a
Conﬁrmation (Afﬁrmation of Baptism) class this fall.
Anyone in grades 7 and above are welcome,
including adults who are coming from other faith
traditions. Schedule and curriculum will be based
on participants’ background. Please let Pastor
Cathy know if any of your family members would
like to participate.

Help Needed . . . . .

Summer is here, and we once again need
help with mowing and trimming our lawn.
If you are interested or have questions,
please contact Don Hoenie

Want to help the children affected by the ﬂooding in
Waverly? Our Disaster Team is partnering with the
American Red Cross to offer camps for the children
this summer. While the ﬁrst training is today, the
video will be made available for those who cannot
attend. Pastors and chaplains in Tennessee who
want to attend training to assist in Children’s
recovery in partnership with the American Red
Cross, there is expected to be a training scheduled in
September. Please let Pastor Cathy know if you are
interested in this ministry.

Following tornadoes which have impacted our part of
the country, we are reminded how important it is to
have a plan, not only to assist ourselves, but others,
when a disaster occurs. Hunter Clouse has agreed
to lead a team to continue the work which Allison
Luppe began. Anyone who would like to assist with
our congregation’s disaster planning and response,
please let Hunter (hunterclouse1952@gmail.com)
or Pastor Cathy (cathy.a.crimi@gmail.com) know.

(dhoenie@aol.com).

Go to elca.org to join our support efforts to
the Ukraine crisis, and those who are
displaced.

Sarah White and Bob Klingensmith are
heading up the Care Team for Christ
Lutheran. This team will help us stay
connected to all of our faith community
through the challenges of life. Anyone
interested in participating in this ministry,
please let Sarah White
(sunraexu07@gmail.com), Bob Klingensmith
(bob.klingensmith45@gmail.com) or Pastor
Cathy know.

8/21/2022 - 9 00am -Adult Education
10 00am - Worship
8/22/2022 - 6 30-8 00pm - Boy Scout Troop 125
8/24/2022 - 10 00am Bible Study
5 30pm - Family Game Night - Christ
Lutheran
8/27/2022 - 10 30am - Choir
We are in need of a volunteer who would like
to help update our website (and make
recommendations for our social media
presence). Please contact Pastor Cathy or
Holly Cummings
(christlutheranclarksville@gmail.com) if you
are interested.

8/28/2022 - 9 00am - Education
10 00am - Worship
Rally Day
8/29/2022 - 6 30-8 00pm - Boy Scout Troop 125
8/31/2022 - 10 00am Bible Study
5 30pm - Family Game Night - Christ
Lutheran

Outside our doors . . . . . .

CALENDAR
8/6/2022 - 10 30am - Choir
8/7/2022 - 9 00am -Adult Education
10 00am - Worship
11 00am - Staff Meeting
8/8/2022 - 6 30-8 00pm - Boy Scout Troop 125

We are exploring with Kirkwood Middle School
(initially) the possibility of a partnership with the
schools that are being built across Rossview Rd from
our church. If you are interested in being part of the
team that will help deﬁne the mutually beneﬁcial
relationships, please let Paula

(Boleyboley.pw@gmail.com) know. Several
individuals from Christ will be attending the
Community Open House on 8/5 at Kirkwood
Middle School. Click here to see other partners
with other Clarksville/Montgomery County
Schools.

8/10/2022 - 10 00am Bible Study
5 30pm - Family Game Night - Christ
Lutheran
8/13/2022 - 10 30am - Choir
8/14/2022 - 9 00am -Adult Education
10 00am - Worship
11 00am - Church Council
8/15/2022 - 6 30-8 00pm - Boy Scout Troop 125
8/17/2022 - 10 00am Bible Study
5 30pm - Family Game Night - Christ
Lutheran
8/20/2022 - 10 30am - Choir

Our annual German Christmas Market supports the
small business craft vendors of Clarksville. The
second weekend in December is slated for this event.
Our next Christmas Market meeting will be 7/24 after
worship. Vendor applications are now live!

Are you interested in genealogy, and the historical
stories of families? You may want to get involved
with the Mt Olive Cemetery Historical
Preservation Society. Updated opportunities:
APSU-sponsored event
Cemetery Clean-Up Days
● Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m.
For information regarding this cemetery, click here.

For questions on participation, please contact
Tyler Nolting (noltingt@apsu.edu).

Other services which are available to our community .
...
Bella’s Closet (bellasclosetclarksville@gmail.com)
Clarksville United Way (vguzman@uwgcr.org)
Urban Ministries Safe House (931) 648-9100
24-Hour Crisis Hotline: (931) 552-6900
Remade Counseling & Consulting, LLC
www.remadecc.com
Matthew Walker Clinic 931-920-5004

Project Transformation - a Christian
literacy-based summer camp which specifically
serves elementary and middle school students with
the stated goal of reducing summer setback, and
providing safety and enrichment in a Christ-centered
environment. Currently operates out of New
Providence UMC but will be moving next summer to
Forest Street UMC. Click here for more information.

ELCA News . . . .
Presiding Bishop Eaton’s pastoral message on
SCOTUS ruling regarding Roe v. Wade.

Both Hunter Clouse and Angela Tripp continue to
volunteer serving meals with Loaves and Fishes
throughout the pandemic. Please contact them if
you are interested in volunteering with many of
the opportunities this organization provides to
support the Clarksville community.
If there are more partnerships which you
participate on behalf of Christ Lutheran, or are
willing to bring to the community, please let
Pastor Cathy know!

Clarksville Area Ministerial Assn News
Tennessee Housing Development Assn shares
the following resources which are available . . . .

Statement on Migrant Deaths in Texas
Did you know . . . . in light of Uvalde and all the recent
gun violence in our country . . . . .
In 1994, and updated in 2010, the ELCA adopted the
social message “Community Violence”, which remains
sadly relevant today. The message speaks about the
causes of violence as complex and pervasive, and of
how violence breeds violence. In proclaiming the
forgiveness and love of the gospel of Jesus Christ, the
church addresses the root of violence while being
committed to social actions that respond directly to
community violence and the people it affects. The
message explores how the church can live out this
commitment as a community of worship, education,
service and ongoing deliberation and advocacy. Click
here to read/download thissocial message. The ELCA
also invites all interested parties to engage with the
following resource “A 60-Day Journey towards Justice
in a Culture of Gun Violence”.

We have four camps which are in close proximity to our
synod, which offer many retreat & camping
opportunities. Click on each to discover their
year-round offerings.

Our synod has a prayer team which meets
monthly on the 4th Monday, and focuses on
praying for the needs of ourselves, our
neighbors. locally and globally, the needs of the
church and world, and for what else might be in
need that day of prayer. If you would like to join
this team, please register here.

Various grants are available through our SE Synod to
fund ministry activities of congregations. Click here to
see what funding may be available.

The Southeastern Synod has created a Suicide
Prevention and Mental Health Awareness
Service for all to use. Please go to:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Saz3XabzGZ
Q to view this service.

Southeastern Synod WELCA will be meeting 9/16-18 in
at the Hilton Atlanta/Maraietta. Registration is open
through 8/15; more information is here.

Lutheridge - Arden, NC
Lutherock - Newland, NC
Luther Springs - Hawthorne, FL
Lutheranch - Tallapoosa, GA

To sign up for Southeastern Synod of the
ELCA news click here
To sign up for ELCA churchwide news click
here..

